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Abstract
T r a v n i k P., D. H 0 r k y: A Technique for the Oemons.tration
of Immunoglobulins in the Cumulus oophorus-Oocyte Complex of the Pig. Acta
vet. Brno, 56, 1987: 487-493.
An optimized procedure for the demonstration of immunoglobulins in the pig cumulus oophorus-oocyte complex in semi-thin
sections is described. Non-specific porcine immunoglobulIns of
class G were demonstrated by means of peroxidase~labelled goat
antiserum, and specific immunoglobulins of class G against
Aujeszky's disease virus were demonstrated using the corresponding antigen and peroxidase-labelled porcine antibodies against
this antigen.
A most convenient mode of removing the embedding medium was
developed, the composition of the incubation solution for the
demonstration of peroxidase activity was improved and a number
of checks on th~ specificity of the reaction were tested. The
procedure proved most useful for the demonstration of specific
and non-specific immunoglobulins both in docytes and in the cumulus oophorus.
Oocyte, cumulus oophorus, immunoglobulins, immunocytochemistry, semi-thin
sections.
Light microscopic examination of semi-thin sections provides
sufficient information on the location of a substance as to whether it is present in the cumulus·oophorus cells, intercellular
spaces of the cumulus, in the zona pellucida, perivitelline space,
cytoplasm or in the nucleus of the oocyte. Moreover, semi-thin
sections of the cumulus-oocyte complex are easier to prepare than
traditional paraffin-embedded sections. In the light of these
considerations we chose the immunocytochemical demonstration of
specific and non-specific immunoglobulins in semi-thin sections
of ~he pig cumulus~oocyte complex as the basic method of their
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localization. In developing the procedure of immunocytochemical
demonstration of antigens in the mammalian cumulus-oocyte complex
our main objectives were: optimization of the procedure for removal of the embedding medium, ensurance of the specificity of the
immunocytochemical reaction and optimization of the composition
of the incubation solution for the demonstration of peroxidase
activity.
Materials

and

Methods

Freshly collected oocytes were fixed with 300 mmol/l formaldehyde (prepared from paraformaldehyde) at room temperature
for 1 to 2 h and then washed in cacodylate buffer bPH 7.3,
130 mmol!l) with a saccharose supplement at 0 to 4 C till the
following day. They were either postfixed for 0.5 h with osmium
tetraoxide (40 mmol/l) in cacodylate buffer (pH 7.3, 130 mmol!l)
with subsequent washing in cacodylate buffer (pH 7.3, 130 mmol!l)
or le.ft without postfixation.
The oocytes.were then dehydrated in a series of ethanol of
ascending concentration, saturated with Durcupan ACM and embedded in the same medium. Sections, 500 nm thick, were prepared
from blocks with embedded oocytes and heat-fixed onto slides.
The embedding medium was removed frQm the sections with a solution of sodium methanolate (500 mmol!l) for 5 minutes and the
sections were then washed with absolute alcohol and transferred
to bidistilled water using a series of ethanol of descending
concentration. Afterwards ihe sections were treated with hydrogen peroxide (300 mmol!l) 'to remove osmium compounds from postfixed preparations and to inhibit endogenous peroxidase activity and subsequently rinsed in bidistilled water and buffered saline containing human serum albumin (10 gil).
Further treatment of the sections proceeded along three different lines with respect to the following objectives:
a) For demonstration of the presence of immunoglobulins in
oocytes, peroxidase-conjugated goat immunoglobulin against pig
immunoglobulin of class G was used. It was applied for 1 h in
a 1:10 or 1:20 dilution with phosphate-buffered saline or phosphate-buffered saline supplemented with 500 mmol/l sodium chloride. The controls were sections preincubated with unlabelled goat
immunoglobulin against pig immunoglobulin of class G in the dilution of 1:10. .
b) For demonstr~tion of the presence of imm~noglobulins against
Aujeszky's disease (AD) virus, the sections were first incubated
for 1 h with a suspension of viral antigen diluted 1:10. Afterwards peroxidase-conjugated pig antiviral immunoglobulin was
applied for 1 h in a 1:10 or 1:20 dilution of buffered saline
or buffered saline supplemented with 500 mmol/l sodium chloride.
The controls were sections of oocytes from non-immunized animals
and sections treated with pig immunoglobulin against AD virus in
the 1:10 dilution with buffered saline without being previously
treated with the virus.
c) Sections to be used as checks on the specificity of peroxidase demonstration were incubated only with non-conjugated goat
immunoglobulin against pig immunoglobulin of class G in a 1:10
dilution with buffered saline.
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In all three cases the sections were washed with buffered saline containing human albumin (10 gil) between the individual antibody applications and after the incubation was completed. Afterwards the sections were washed with bidistilled water and incubated for the demonstration of peroxidase. This incubation was carried out in a solution containing 1.4 mmol/l 3.3'-diaminobenzidine
(tetrahydrochloride), 6 mmol/l trishydroxymethylaminomethane and
3 mmol/l hydrogen peroxide prepared from a semi-product according
to an innovation scheme (ZN 41/86 J. E. Purkyne University, Travnik and Horky). After incubation at room temperature for 15 minutes the sections were washed with bidistilled water and part of
them were treated with osmium tetroxide (40 mmol/l) to make the
reaction product more pronounced. After being washed again, the
sections were mounted in glycerol or Entellan, examined and photographed.

Res u 1 t s a n d

0 i s c u s s ion

A prerequisite for a successful performance of immunocytochemical reaction in semi-thin sections is the fixation that preserves the structure of the cells and exerts a minimum effect
on antigenic determinants. In our study we chose two types of
fixation: single fixation with formaldehyde and double fixation
with formaldehyde and osmium tetroxide. In both cases the structure of the cells at the light microscopy level was very good
(Fig. 1 and 2). 5 t ern b erg e r (1979) recommended formaldehyde as a fixative causing relatively little distortion of antigenic structure. Lit win et al. (19B4) reported good experience with formaldehyde in the im~unocytochemical demonstration of
antigens in semi-thin sections. On the other hand, reservations
e~ist as to the use of glutaraldehyde which inhibits the immunocytochemical reactivity particularly of immunoglobulins (R 0 dning et a1. 1980; Takamiya et a1. 1980) and pituitary hormones (Batten and Hopkins 1978; Tougard et a1. 1980).
Our results confirmed the usefulness of formaldehyde also with
regard to the intensity of immunocytochemical reaction. Postfixation with osmium tetroxide in part of the sections in our study was adopted because cumulus-oocyte complexes are so small
objects that after embedding it is difficult to look them up in
the block if post-fixation has not been applied. From the results
reported by Lit win et al. (1984) it appears that immunocytochemical reaction can be carried out successfully in semi-thin
sections after postfixation with osmium tetroxide provided that
antigenic determinants have been released by oxidation with hydrogen peroxide (N a k a n e 1971) or possibly with other intense
oxidizing agents. In our study the postfixation with osmium tetroxide proved satisfactory: the intensity of the reaction was good.
Increased staining of the background as described after fixation
with osmium tetroxide by Lit win et a1. (1984) was not observed.
This may be associated with the fact that the aforementioned investigators used 90-minute fixation in a 2% solution of osmium tetroxide, whereas in our study the fixation was carried out with a
1% solution of osmium tetroxide and only for 30 minutes.
Preparations of oocytes non-postfixed with osmium tetroxide
showed a markedly higher intensity of reaction in the demonstrat-
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ion of both specific and non-specific immunoglobulins. The amount
of the reaction product in follicular cells was lower than in
oocytes (Fig. 1). This result is in keeping with findings of reduced binding of antibodies to sections postfixed with osmium
tetroxide as compared with single aldehyde fixation (L it win
et a1. 1984).
An important factor affecting the quality of immunocytochemical
reaction is the mode in which the embedding medium is removed. In
the literature there are reports on the use of sodium ethanolate
(L a c k i e et a1. 1985; a.o.) which, however has the drawback of
producing rapid damage to the structure of the cells. Another
approach is based on the use qt a solution of sodium hydroxide in
ethanol (L i t win et a1. 1984; a.o.) which, however, must be allowed to act for at least 45 to 60 minutes whereby the possibility of damage to antigenic determinants is increased. In our study
it was a solution of sodium methanolate (M a y 0 r et al. 1961)
that proved most useful: it acts very quickly (5 minutes) and
perfectly removes the embedding medium without damaging the
structure of the cells as was also shown in a scanning electron
microscope study (T r a v n i k et a1. 1982).
To enhance the binding of antibodies to antigenic determinants
in sections, a number of investigators used mild digestion with
proteolytic enzymes as suggested by H aut z e r et al. (1980).
However, 0 e l l ' 0 r t 0 et a1. (1982) found that protease digestion exerted a marked effect on the immunocytochemical reactivity
of tissues fixed with glutaraldehyde but had little, if any, effect in sampl~s fixed with formaldehyde or other fixatives. Therefore treatment of the sections with trypsin or other proteolytic
enzymes was not tested in our study.
Considering that endogenous peroxidase or pseudoperoxidase activity may be an obstacle to the use of immunoperoxidase techniques
it appears desirable that peroxidase activity in -the sections
should be blocked before further treatment. This question was
discussed in detail by Mat sum 0 to (1985). In our study the
sections were exposed ~o the action of methanol and hydrogen peroxide, a procedure ensuring sufficient inhibition of the endogenous activity (S t r e e fer k 1972). Control sections showed
no endogenous peroxidase activity.
For immunocytochemical demonstration of specific and non-specific immunoglobulins, antigens and antisera were prepared with
standardized techniques (Rodak 1984; Rodak et al .. 1985).
They were used in relatively high titres of 1:10 and 1:20 which,
in terms of the order, are in keeping ~ith those generally used
for immunocytochemical demonstration of antigens in semi-thin
sections (L i t win et al. 1984). No difference was found in the
intensity of reaction between the two titres.
Sufficient evidence of the specificity of the binding of immunoglobulins upan visualization in semi-thin sections is generally
seen in the control reaction with a non-specific immunoglobulin
(T u c z e k et al. 1985). In our study these checks were extended
to include preincubation of the sections with the corresponding
non-labelled antibodies before incubation was carried out in antiserum of increased sodium chloride concentration. According to
G rub e and \11 e b e r (1980) the use of antiserum containing
0.5 molll sodium chloride does not exert a substantial effect on
the specific binding of immunoglobulins to antigen but inhibits
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non-specific interactions. All the checks showed that non-specific binding of immunoglobulins to the structures of the cumulus-oocyte complex did not occur.
Fo~ the demonstration of bound peroxidase-labelled immunoglobulins we used a modification of the method described by G r a h 11 m and K a r nov sky (1966). In doing so we were guided by
the observations of Va c c a et al. (1978) that indicate the
suitability of a lower pH in the demonstration of peroxidase.
Our modification of the medium based on lowering the pH to 5.7
and on a minimum content of buffer (trishydroxymethylaminomethane) proved quite satisfactory with respect to both visualization of the enzyme reaction and stability of the incubation solution. To save time and effort in preparing the embedding medium
and reduce hazards involved in handling carcinogenic diaminobenzidine, we used dry half-finished medium kept under conditions
of long-term storage in the dark ~t reduced temperature. This
approach seems to us more convenient than the use of a frozen
concentrate (M a u r 0 et al. 1985).
To make the reaction product more pronounced, we used additional binding of osmium tetroxide in part of the samples. This
treatment distinctly increased the. contrast of the reaction
product, wi th no staining of the background bOeing observed.
Stained were lipid droplets which constitute constant part of
the cytoplasm of pig oocytes (Fig. 2). However, lipid droplets
are easy to differentiate from Qther cell structures and their
staining facilitated the detection of oocytes in control sections where otherwise oocytes were not well perceptible under
the microscope because of the absence of the reaction product.
It can be concluded that the technique of immunocytochemical
demonstration of antigens in semi-thin sections of the cumulusoocyte complexes described in the present study yielded standard
results. It may prove useful in the demonstration not only of
immunoglobulins but also of other components of oocytes, follicular cells and other structures contained in the cumulus-oocyte
complex.

Metoda prOkazu imunoglobulinO v komplexu kumulus-oocyt prasete
V pr~ci je pops~n optimalizovan9 postup prOkazu imunoglobulinO v komplexu kumulus-oocyt prasete v polosiln9ch fezech. Byly
prokazov~ny nespecifick~ praseei imunoglobuliny tfidy G pomoci
koziho antis~ra znaeen~ho peroxid~zou a specifick~ imunoglobuliny
tffdy G proti viru A~jeszkyho choroby (ACH) pomoci pffslu~n~ho
antigenu a pras~efch protil~tek proti tomuto antigenu znaeen9ch
peroxid~zou.

Byl vypracov~n nejvhodn~j§i zpOsob odstranov~nf zal~vacfho media, zdokonaleno slo!eni inkubaeniho roztoku pro prOkaz peroxid~zov~ aktivity a ov~fena fada kontrolnich pfistupO pro zji~t~ni
specifity reakce. Popsan9 postup se uk~zal jako pln~ vhodn9
pro prOkaz specifick9ch i nespecifick9ch imunoglobulinO v oocytech i v cumulus oophorus.
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MeTO~

onpe~eneHHR

HMMYHOrno6ynHHoB B KOMnneKCe
XOnMHK-OOUHT CBHHeR

B pa60Te ~aeTCR OnHCaHHe OnTHMHSOBaHHOrO MeTO~a onpe~ene
HHR HMMYHOrno6ynHHoB B KOMnneKCe XOnMHK-OOUHT CBHHbH B nOnYCHnbH~X uenRX. B~nH yCTaHoBneH~ HeCneUH~HqeCKHe CBHH~e HMMYHOrno6ynHH~ KnaCCa G C nOMOmm KOSbeR aHTHC~BOpOTKH, MeqeHOR nepOKCH~a
soR, H cneUH~HqeCKHe HMMYHorno6ynHH~ Knacca G npoTHB BHpyca
AyecKH (BA) C nOMO~ cooTBeTcTBymmero aHTHreHa H CBHH~X aHTHTen
npOTHB ~aHHoro aHTHreHa, MeqeHblX nepOKCH):laSoH.
B~n paspa60TaH caM~R npHeMneM~R MeTO~ y~aneHHR BnHBaeMoro
BemecTBa, cOBepmeHcTBoBaH COCTaB HHKy6aUHoHHoro pacTBopa ~nR
onpe~eneHHR aKTHBHOCTH nepoKcH~as~ H npoBepRnH pR~ KOHTponbH~x
MeTO~OB ~nR onpe~eneHHR cneUH$HqHOCTH peaKUHH. rrpHBe~eHH~R MeTO~ OKasanCR BeCbMa npHro~H~M ~nR onpe~eneHHR cneUH~HqeCKHX
HMMYHorno6ynHHoB B OOUHTax H B xonMHKe - RRueHocHoM xonMHKe.
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Fig. 1. A semi-thin section of a pig oocyte with follicwlar cells.
Immunocytochemical reaction for the demonstration of immunoglobulins; the preparation was not postfixed with osmium tetra.oxide .. Intense positive reaction in the cytoplasm of the oocyte
I ---- I and on the surface of the zona pellucida I ---- I.
A smaller quantity of the reaction product in follicular cells
If I. Magnification: 450x.
Fig. 2. A semi-thin section of a pig cumulus-oocyte complex.
A large quantity of the reaction product can be seen in follicular cells If I. Positive reaction is shown by the cytoplasm
of th~ oocyte; no reaction product in the zona pellucida. Non-specific staining ~ lipid droplets in the cytoplasm of the
oocyte I ---- I is due to the binding of osmium tetraoxide.
Magnification: 250x.
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